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A program that helps TANF 
moms buy late model economy cars

the Jumpthe JumpStartStart™™ ProgramProgram



West CAP Creates JumpStartWest CAP Creates JumpStart

-- Work not Welfare PilotWork not Welfare Pilot
-- ““Becky Gets to WorkBecky Gets to Work””
-- Otto Bremer FoundationOtto Bremer Foundation
-- WETAP (TANF)WETAP (TANF)
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The Ten RequirementsThe Ten Requirements

SafetySafety
ReliabilityReliability
FlexibilityFlexibility
ManageabilityManageability
AffordabilityAffordability
Consistent, predictable ExpensesConsistent, predictable Expenses
SustainabilitySustainability
Rural and Urban ApplicabilityRural and Urban Applicability
Reasonable Public CostReasonable Public Cost
Environmental ResponsibilityEnvironmental Responsibility
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MinimumMinimum
RequirementsRequirements

PublicPublic
TransitTransit

VolunteerVolunteer
DriversDrivers

CommercialCommercial
ServiceService
(Taxis)(Taxis)

Old Old 
"Beaters""Beaters"

Van orVan or
CarCar

PoolsPools
JumpStartJumpStart

SafetySafety YesYes ?? ?? NoNo ?? YesYes

ReliabilityReliability YesYes ?? ?? NoNo YesYes YesYes

FlexibilityFlexibility NoNo NoNo NoNo YesYes NoNo YesYes

ManageabilityManageability NoNo NoNo NoNo ?? NoNo YesYes

AffordabilityAffordability YesYes YesYes NoNo ?? YesYes YesYes

Co CostsCo Costs YesYes YesYes NoNo NoNo YesYes YesYes

Su tySu ty YesYes NoNo YesYes NoNo ?? YesYes

Urb RuralUrb Rural NoNo ?? NoNo YesYes YesYes YesYes

Ac Public Ac Public 
CoCo

?? YesYes NoNo ?? YesYes YesYes

Environmental Environmental 
ResponsibilityResponsibility

YesYes ?? NoNo NoNo YesYes YesYes

JumpStart meets JumpStart meets ALLALL ten Requirementsten Requirements!!
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West CAP’s nonprofit
car dealership



Follow the MoneyFollow the Money
►► Car: 2Car: 2--3 Year old econ (4 cyl)  3 Year old econ (4 cyl)  -- 31,000 miles on odometer31,000 miles on odometer

$9,975   Average Retail Price$9,975   Average Retail Price

►► Base Program Price  Base Program Price  $8,479  (Includes fees, transport, $8,479  (Includes fees, transport, 
inspection, repairs)inspection, repairs)

►► Sales TaxesSales Taxes $   466$   466
►► RegistrationRegistration $     98$     98
►► $   564$   564
►► Price + taxes & reg.Price + taxes & reg. $9,043$9,043

►► Participation FeeParticipation Fee $   400 $   400 (Major Repair Assurance)(Major Repair Assurance)

►► Price to Client Price to Client $9,293 $9,293 
►► Less DownpaymentLess Downpayment ($1,500)($1,500) (Forgivable loan) (Forgivable loan) 

Client Loan Amt.       $7,993Client Loan Amt.       $7,993

►► Monthly Loan PymtMonthly Loan Pymt $   159$   159 (5 years/7.75%)(5 years/7.75%)
►► Escrow Repair FundEscrow Repair Fund $      20 $      20 (Held in escrow)(Held in escrow)

Monthly PaymentMonthly Payment $179$179



So……….What Happens if you meet all 
of the 10 Requirements for the 
“Beckys” of the world, (or of 
Wisconsin at least, and probably 
the rest of rural America)?



In three separate surveys from 2001 In three separate surveys from 2001 
to 2004, JumpStart customers to 2004, JumpStart customers 
reported reported significantsignificant (over 20%) to (over 20%) to 
dramaticdramatic (over 80%) improvement (over 80%) improvement 
in these areas:in these areas:
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Increased incomeIncreased income
Changed to better jobsChanged to better jobs
Moved to better housingMoved to better housing
Went from renters to homeownersWent from renters to homeowners
Advanced their formal/tech. educationAdvanced their formal/tech. education
Improved the quality of their child careImproved the quality of their child care
Improved overall financial securityImproved overall financial security
Increased credit scoresIncreased credit scores
Reductions in public assistanceReductions in public assistance
Greater social & community involvementGreater social & community involvement
Better overall quality of lifeBetter overall quality of life



In fact, we found these significant to In fact, we found these significant to 
dramatic results in dramatic results in every area we every area we 
measured. measured. 

soso

We believe good, economical cars We believe good, economical cars 
are a are a lynchpinlynchpin connecting lowconnecting low--
wage workers to other assetswage workers to other assets
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Why Does JumpStart Work?Why Does JumpStart Work?

Born in the fieldBorn in the field

Carefully researched; lowest cost per mile for safe, reliable, aCarefully researched; lowest cost per mile for safe, reliable, affordable ffordable 
transportationtransportation

Holistic approachHolistic approach

Connects meaningfully to the whole life of the customer Connects meaningfully to the whole life of the customer 
over time; meets all their transportation needs; exit over time; meets all their transportation needs; exit 
strategystrategy
The customer is an active, invested partner in the The customer is an active, invested partner in the 
program program and and Loves the Car and has a powerful incentive Loves the Car and has a powerful incentive 
to do what it takes to keep itto do what it takes to keep it
Works for everybody else too; funders, lenders, service Works for everybody else too; funders, lenders, service 
providers, partners, sponsoring agencyproviders, partners, sponsoring agency

Combination of flexibility and a commitment to successCombination of flexibility and a commitment to success



Major emphasis on the machine itselfMajor emphasis on the machine itself
►►Minimum EPA hwy rating of 32 mpgMinimum EPA hwy rating of 32 mpg

►►Late model Late model –– low mileagelow mileage

►►Vehicle models with proven reliability & good repair Vehicle models with proven reliability & good repair 
ratingsratings

►►Thorough inspection and repairThorough inspection and repair

►►Synthetic oil and transmission fluidSynthetic oil and transmission fluid

►►Maintenance training and ongoing maintenance Maintenance training and ongoing maintenance 
requiredrequired

Ideal Auto dealership servicesIdeal Auto dealership services

A willingness to take managed risksA willingness to take managed risks

Why Does JumpStart Work?Why Does JumpStart Work?



Lessons learnedLessons learned

-- With precious few exceptions, working With precious few exceptions, working 
families in rural America must rely on cars forfamilies in rural America must rely on cars for 
viableviable transportationtransportation

-- Owning a reliable, economical car can bring Owning a reliable, economical car can bring 
a host of other opportunities into reach for a host of other opportunities into reach for 
lowlow--income families (a reality vastly underincome families (a reality vastly under--
appreciated in the social policy world)appreciated in the social policy world)

 



Lessons learnedLessons learned

-- The opportunity to own a good late model car can The opportunity to own a good late model car can 
have a profound psychological impact on a lowhave a profound psychological impact on a low--
income person and provide a powerful, immediate income person and provide a powerful, immediate 
incentive for positive behavioral change incentive for positive behavioral change 

-- Careful selection, inspection and maintenance of a Careful selection, inspection and maintenance of a 
car can greatly impact the incidence of repair, the car can greatly impact the incidence of repair, the 
useful service life of the vehicle and its value as an useful service life of the vehicle and its value as an 
assetasset

-- Lenders love to have their collateral guaranteedLenders love to have their collateral guaranteed



If this is such a If this is such a HOTHOT idea, idea, 

why isnwhy isn’’t t everybody everybody 
doing it?doing it?



JumpStartJumpStart™™:  Challenges:  Challenges

►► Stubborn existing paradigm meets counterStubborn existing paradigm meets counter--intuitive intuitive 
modelmodel

►► TANF excepted, almost TANF excepted, almost allall Federal funding of lowFederal funding of low--
income transportations is for mass and group transit income transportations is for mass and group transit 
and specifically excludes car ownershipand specifically excludes car ownership

►► Math Math –– ““The Big Story ProblemThe Big Story Problem””

►► The Price of Gas; now The Price of Gas; now EveryoneEveryone wants wants ““ourour”” carscars

►► 95% of Americans favor mass transit for others95% of Americans favor mass transit for others

►► Peak OilPeak Oil





LowLow--Income Car Ownership Policy Goals:Income Car Ownership Policy Goals:

►►Goal #1.  Enact a Low Income Car Goal #1.  Enact a Low Income Car 
Ownership provision in TANF as a work Ownership provision in TANF as a work 
supportsupport

►►Goal #2.  Create a tax credit nonGoal #2.  Create a tax credit non--profits can profits can 
sell to subsidize the capital costs of sell to subsidize the capital costs of new(ernew(er) ) 
very fuel efficient, warranted cars leased to very fuel efficient, warranted cars leased to 
lowlow--wage workers (ala LIHTC)wage workers (ala LIHTC)



LowLow--Income Car Ownership Policy Goals:Income Car Ownership Policy Goals:

►►Goal #3.  Modify legislation to make car Goal #3.  Modify legislation to make car 
ownership an eligible use for IDAs in the ownership an eligible use for IDAs in the 
Assets for Independence Act.Assets for Independence Act.

►►Goal #4.  Build support for innovations to Goal #4.  Build support for innovations to 
dramatically reduce fossil fuel use for low dramatically reduce fossil fuel use for low 
income transportation; electric cars, smart income transportation; electric cars, smart 
jitneys, sustainable communitiesjitneys, sustainable communities
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